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exterior ledges. Quite so. Have you, good reader, 
ever roflected tha t  with more money a t  command 
the  windows could be cleaned once a week  instead 
of once  a month ; that  bright Bowers might  bend 
to  tho breeze and greet  the glanco of the  passer-by; 
that  fresh  paint  might more frequcntly  have its 
undou1)tcdly good entct ; that  the  anxieties of the 
colnmittec of nlanagemcnt with regard to tho pay- 
ment of tho food supply  bills  might  be removed and 
ihat a still gredcr nunlbor of the poor, tho sick, 
the  outcast,  and the unfortnnatc  might bo relieved 
and lnado fit for their  daily  round 1. W h y  do  you 
not assist tho hos@ital I‘ star ” and his helpers more 
than you do 1. 
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ISuch, tljen, arc  thc  methods  and  the worlrers 
which  aro Iceeping charities afloat. So soon as the 
day  dawns  when  there aro n o  hospital “ stars ” left, 
so soon will  the  maintcnanco of lhcso large and 
costly  palaces of pain  fall upon the  State. 

CHAI~LW CUTTING. 
* 
T 

Guy’s Ibooyital, 
The  Annual  Itoport-of Guy’s Hospital  for  the  past 

year, just  issucd,  shows that,  during 1902, 8,091 
persons werc trcatecl in  tho wards, as colupared 
with 7,773 in tho previous  ycar,.but, taking tho com- 
parison of a dccaclr, the  striking  result is obtained 
that  this  hospitnl accommodated last  ycar 2,537 
more in-patients  than was the case in  1892, ‘rho 
foundation of a brnnd-new hospital in South 
London  could scarceiy in the  time  havo produced 
anything conlmensurate. It may  also  be pointed 
out  that  the  limit of developrncnt has  not becn 
reached, for  at  the  time of writing the Report ono 
of the largo medical wards, closcd fon so many p r s ,  
was  restored to use. 

The section  devoted to nursing  contains at length 
the  appreciative remarks of the  Prince of Wales  in 
relation  to  the value of skilled  nursing  on  the occa- 
sion of his  visit  to  the  hoqital when, accompanied 
by the Princess, he opened thc  Henriette  Raphael 
Xurses’ Ro111o. Speaking of the worlc of nurses 
in Smth Africa, Ilis  Royal l1ighnees said : ‘‘ I am 
sure the Ihnnlrs 9f tho  nation aro indcod duo to the 
gencral  hospitals who  scnt  thcir.best  nurses  to cope 
with t h  serious 11ifEcnlties with  which  tho  military 
medical authorities Wcro at one time confrontcd.” 

Guy’s I-Io~pital  is  one of the  only two p e a t  hos- 
pitals  south of the Thames, and as such serves a 
large and poor population. It appcals to  tho  public 
for help  in its great ~vorlr in three chief ways- (1) 
by donations  to  the  Renovation  and Uuilding 
Funds.;- (2) to ihe Re.endowment Fund ; and (3) 
by  subscriptions or donations  to  the  Sustentation 
Pun&. - ,. 

+iReflectton& .- 
FRO11 A BOARD ROUAI MIRROR. 

Thb  present year’s Metropolitm 
collection in places of worship promises 
to be a record. The  King and Queen 
have stated t;h& intention of attending 
tho afternoon service at St; Paul‘s 
Ct~thedral on June 7th,  on the under- 
standing that,  the Uospital  Sunday 
collection is hken on that day a t  
tho Cathedral, as they are unable to 
attend on .June 14tl1, the  day fixed 

* for Hospital  Sunday. A i  &‘anony- 
mous friend ” has promised .to  -give one-fourth of 
the collection in places of worship up to %25,000. 

The  King has  been pleased to sanction the follow- 
ing appointments to  the Order of the Hospital of St. 
John of Jerusalem in England :-Chaplain : The 
Right Rev. Gcorga Albert Ormsby, D.D., Bishop of 
Hondurtls IZnighk of Grace:  Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, D.L., M.D., Lieutenant-Colonel Edmond 
Munkhouse Wilson, C.B.,  C.M.G., D.S.O., R. A.M. C., 
John G a r b e r  Hamilbn, Esq., M.V.O., Surgeon- 

William Bubtio, C.M.CT., V.C., B.A.M.C. . , 
General Alfred IZeoqh, C.B., Lieutehant-Colonel 

The  military ttuthorities it Woolwich have received 
intimation that his Mtijesty,has been plewed to ay-, 
ilrove blurt the I-fhrbert Hospital at Wnolwich shall 1n 
future be styled The Royd IIerbert Fospital.” 

The Duke of Caml)ridge was present at a dinner 
given by the Lord Mayor at  the Mansion House last 

It was announced’that &!127,000 had beon yeceived in- 
week to further  the interests of the London Hospihl. 

response to the recent appea1. 

The Hon. Stephei Coleridge, hon. secretary of the 
National Anti-Vivisection Society, has received R 
cheque for 22,000 from a member of tho Society to 
forward the work of putting down  vivisection. 

A ‘specitd conference of the  Inner Council of the 
International I?ure;tu for the Preventipn of Tubercu- 
losis, appointed nt the Berlin Anti-Tuberculosis Con- 
gress last year, w:w opened in Paris last week under 
the presidency of Dr. Brouardel. 

At Nice last week in beautiful weather the Duchess 
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha laid the corner-stone of . the 
new Victoria Memorial Hospital. The  site is on the 
Vi1lefr:mche road overlooking t’he sea, and with 
extensive views both to  the  east  and west. 

It is announced from Berlin that  the two gold 
&fnp.nu medals, estublishecl in 1888 in connection 
with the sevuntietll birthday of August Wilhelln von 
IIofmann, the chemist, have bcen conferred on Pro- 
fessor Henri Moissan, the French chemist;, and  Sir 
William Rnmsay. - 

Two A4n1crican doctors, says a Momting post corre- 

result of action by parasites, but  that it is due to  the 
spondent, claim to have proved that cancer is not  the 

chemical composition of the blood. Their aims me 
now being directed towards discovering means of pre-, 
ventiqg chemical changes in tli9 blood as the only.way 
of stamping out cancer. 
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